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Epiphyte Biomass and Nutrient Capital of a 
Neotropical Elfin Forest1 

Nalini M. Nadkarni 

Department of Biological Sciences, University of California, Santa Barbara, California 93106, U.S.A. 

ABSTRACT 
The epiphyte communities of a Costa Rican cloud forest make up a conspicuous portion of the canopy, especially on large canopy 
dominants. Non-destructive sampling methods were used to assess the composition, biomass, and nutrient concentration of live 
and dead epiphytes on representative host trees to determine the mineral capital contained in the epiphyte components of the 
standing vegetation. Epiphyte standing crop on a single large Clusia alata (Guttiferae) tree is 141.9 kg. The nutrient capital (in 
g) is: N = 3062; P = 97; K = 678; Ca = 460; Mg = 126; Na = 207. Using information on forest structure and epiphyte distri- 
bution, stand-level estimates of epiphyte mat nutrient capital were made. Although epiphyte biomass constitutes less than 2 
percent of total elfin forest ecosystem dry weight, the nutrients they contain are equivalent to up to 45 percent of nutrients contained 
in ecosystem foliage of similar ecosystems. Assessment of epiphyte nutrient capital gives a more complete and accurate idea of the 
aboveground vegetation pools, and supports the idea that epiphytes may play a greater role in ecosystem nutrient dynamics than 
has been previously considered. 

ALTHOUGH THE IMPORTANCE OF MINERAL NUTRITION for 
plants and animals has been recognized for centuries, only 
recently has there been a systematic approach to mineral 
element cycling in entire ecosystems (Pomeroy 1970, Jor- 
dan et al. 1972, Golley et al. 1975). Estimates of the 
total amount of mineral elements and the rate of elemen- 
tal cyding within a complete landscape unit during a 
period of time have resulted in the formulation of several 
basic mineral cycling concepts (Rodin and Bazilevich 1967, 
Jordan and Kline 1972, Bormann and Likens 1979). The 
general approach has been to divide the ecosystem into a 
series of compartments, or pools, and to measure the 
quantity and chemical composition of each pool and the 
pathways and rates of flux between each component in 
as great detail as possible. A small number of ecosystem- 
level studies (e.g., Ovington and Madgwick 1959, Cole 
et al. 1968, Woodwell and Whittaker 1968, Duvi- 
gneaud and Denaeyer-DeSmet (1975), an even smaller 
number of which were tropical (e.g., Nye 1961, Odum 
and Pigeon 1970, Golley et al. 1975, Grubb 1977, Cole 
and Johnson 1978, Jordan 1982), have been important 
in the development of theories of community stability, 
nutrient use efficiency, and ecosystem resilience. Because 
of the greater diversity and complexity of tropical forests, 
and the greater logistical problems encountered there, the 
sizes of many of the compartments that make up tropical 
ecosystems remain poorly known. 

In most whole-ecosystem studies, epiphytes-plants 
deriving support but not nutrients directly from their host 
trees-have been discounted or ignored, as their biomass 
was considered insignificant in proportion to other forest 

components. However, vascular and non-vascular epi- 
phytes make up a conspicuous portion of many rain forest 
canopies, reaching their greatest diversity and abundance 
in neotropical cloud and elfin forests, which are regularly 
enshrouded in mist and lack a prolonged dry season 
(Richards 1964, Sanford 1968, Madison 1977, Sugden 
and Robins 1979). Although the epiphytic flora of these 
forests has attracted a good deal of botanical attention, 
most of it has been focused on aspects of taxonomy 
(Dressler 1979, Benzing 1981a), phytosociology (Eggel- 
ing 1947, Sanford 1968, Johnson and Awan 1972, Rus- 
sell and Miller 1977, Madison 1979, Sugden 1981, Yea- 
ton and Gladstone 1982), and physiology (Hosokawa 
and Odani 1957, Medina 1972, Benzing and Ott 1981, 
Huber 1978). These canopy-dwelling plants must over- 
come greater extremes of insolation, temperature, humid- 
ity, and wind than their terrestrial counterparts. They lack 
organic connection to the bank of nutrients and water 
stored in forest soils. Resources are pulse-supplied from 
atmospheric sources, and canopy surfaces may be char- 
acterized by frequent and/or prolonged deprivations of 
moisture and nutrients (Benzing 198 1b). 

Many aspects of epiphyte morphology, physiology, 
and life history contribute to their efficiency at garnering 
and retaining airborne nutrients (Benzing 198 1b, 1982). 
By virtue of their powers of mineral accretion and their 
location along primary nutrient flux routes, epiphytes can 
be major participants in the impoundment and move- 
ments of mineral elements in a forest ecosystem (Nad- 
karni 1983). The effects of epiphytes on ecosystem-level 
interactions have been investigated in only a few studies, 
all in temperate forests (Denison et al. 1972, Pike 1972, 
1978, Lang et al. 1976, 1980, Schlesinger and Marks 
1977, Benzing and Seeman 1978). Assessing the mineral 
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capital contained in epiphytes is an important first step 
in determining their role in rain forest nutrient dynamics 
and in obtaining a more complete and accurate picture 
of all aboveground components. Minerals contained in 
their living and dead tissues constitute a nutrient pool, 
distinct from host tree minerals, which are immobilized 
for some span of time within the canopy. These can be 
transferred to other ecosystem pools via litterfall, crown 
wash, and in some cases, by host tree canopy root systems 
(Nadkarni 1981). 

In this paper, as part of a comparative study of with- 
in-canopy nutrient dynamics in temperate and tropical 
rain forests, I assess the composition, biomass, and nu- 
trient content of epiphyte communities on large canopy 
trees in a neotropical elfin forest, compare the nutrient 
capital contained in epiphytes with other ecosystem com- 
ponents of similar forests, and discuss some of the pro- 
cesses by which epiphytes accrue and retain their nutrient 
capital. 

Some of the terms used in this paper have multiple 
or ambiguous meanings and are defined here: biomass- 
the dry weight of living matter present in a given plant 
community; standing crop-the dry weight of living 
and dead components of a given plant community; epi- 
phyte mat-the composite unit of living arboreal plants 
and their associated detrital matter found within host tree 
canopies. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
The study was located in the Monteverde Cloud Forest 
Reserve, in west-central Costa Rica (10?20'N, 84?50'W). 
The 5000-ha Reserve, administered by the Tropical Sci- 
ence Center of San Jose, contains a cluster of peaks in the 
Cordillera de Tilaran, which includes forests from 1400 
m to 1850 m. Lawton and Dryer (1980) and Lawton 
(1980) have summarized the dimate, geology and vege- 
tation, which follow similar patterns to other tropical cloud 
forests (Shreve 1914, Brown 1919, Howard 1968, Leigh 
1975). As on other high tropical mountains, vegetation 
is characterized by divided trunks, gnarled limbs, and 
lower terrestrial plant species diversity than lowland trop- 
ical forest types (Powell 1977). 

A set of study plots was located in the elfin forest, 
locally known as the "bosque enano" (1600 m to 1800 
m). This is termed a wet atmospheric association of lower 
montane wet or rain forest in the classificatory system of 
Holdridge (1967). Elfin forests occur in stands 0.5 to 1 
km long and 50 to 100 m broad along the ridge crest. 
The ontogeny of elfin stature of this forest is uncertain; 
it is thought that high winds, fog, and chronically satu- 
rated soils generate a five- to fifteen-meter tall canopy, 
beneath which grows a tangle of leaning trunks and 
branches, and a bare puddle-strewn forest floor (Leigh 
1975, Tanner 1977, Lawton 1982). Common canopy 

trees include Clusia alata P1. & Tr., and species of Nec- 
tandra, Ocotea, Eugenia, Weinmannia, and Inga (Lawton 
and Dryer 1980). 

Epiphytic vegetation in the elfin forest is extremely 
abundant and diverse, some of the most commonly en- 
countered vascular plant genera being Anthurium, Guz- 
mania, Miconia, Blakea, Psychotria, and Epidendrum. 
Bryophytes, filmy ferns, and creeping Selaginella spp. 
cover tree trunks, limbs, and logs. Thick layers of organic 
matter and humus accumulate on inner branches and 
trunk surfaces, and provide a substrate for epiphytic herbs, 
ferns, bromeliads, and small woody shrubs. Vines and 
climbers lace the thickets. "Accidental" and facultative 
epiphytes such as tree ferns and small palms and tree 
seedlings also thrive in the canopy environment. 

CANOPY ACCESS.-A primary need for studying epiphyte- 
host tree relationships, safe and non-destructive access to 
the upper tree canopy, was met by using modified moun- 
tain-dimbing techniques (Perry 1978, Mitchell 1982). 
This involves rigging a canopy tree with climbing ropes 
and ascending to the canopy with seat harness, leg loops, 
and climbing ascenders. By shooting lines from one part 
of the tree crown to another with a slingshot and mono- 
filament line, nearly all parts of the crown were within 
measuring distance. 

EPIPHYTE COMPOSITION AND BIOMASS.-Epiphyte mat 
standing crop was assessed on individuals of Clusia alata, 
a common dominant tree which routinely carries heavy 
epiphyte loads. Destructive sampling was not possible 
within the borders of the Reserve, so epiphyte distribution 
and abundance were calculated by indirect means. The 
total stem surface area of a representative dominant Clu- 
sia alata (diameter 3 m above the forest floor = 121 cm, 
height = 13 m) was estimated by partitioning the tree 
into major components (trunk, inner branches, middle 
branches, outer branches), and obtaining total surface area 
of each component and of the whole tree. This was mul- 
tiplied by epiphyte mat dry weight-to-substrate surface 
area ratios which were obtained by sampling epiphytes 
from each tree component of three similarly sized Clusia 
trees. 

To calculate the total stem surface area, the tree was 
divided into interbranch segments of varying lengths, be- 
ginning at the base of the trunk. These segments were 
assumed to be cylinders, and the following bole and branch 
segment characteristics were measured: segment length, 
mid-segment diameter, and whether the segment was live 
or dead. It was not possible to measure the surface area 
of twigs less than one centimeter in diameter. Only neg- 
ligible amounts of epiphyte biomass accumulate on these 
branch tips, however, so this underestimation of total tree 
surface area had little effect on the accuracy of the estimate 
of total tree epiphyte biomass. The surface area of each 
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tree component was totalled, and all components were 
summed for total tree substrate surface area. 

To determine epiphyte mat dry weight ratios, five 
samples (20 cm wide bands) from each component were 
collected from each of three nearby Clusia trees, weighed 
in the field, and taken to the laboratory for sorting and 
dry weight determination. Each epiphyte mat sample was 
sorted into four classes and weighed: 1) living and dead 
flowering plants, 2) ferns, 3) living bryophytes, 4) organic 
matter and humus. From one of the epiphyte mat band 
samples of each tree component, four subsamples, taken 
randomly from each epiphyte dass, were oven-dried at 
60?C for 48 hr to obtain dry weight equivalences. 

EPIPHYTE NUTRIENT CONTENT.-Assessment of epiphyte 
nutrient content was carried out at the University of 
Washington Soils Laboratory with the oven-dried sub- 
samples which were used in determining dry-weight 
equivalences. Three replicates of each epiphyte mat class 
were ground in a Wiley Mill (20-mesh screen), and half- 
gram samples were digested in a sulfuric acid-hydrogen 
peroxide mixture with lithium sulfate in a microkjeldahl 
apparatus (Parkinson and Allen 1975). These were fil- 
tered and quantitatively transferred to flasks. Total nitro- 
gen and phosphorus were analyzed by the Technicon Auto- 
Analyzer. Calcium, magnesium, and potassium were de- 
termined with an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
(Model IL 951), and sodium by atomic emission, using 
standard methods. Replicate sample concentrations were 
within 2 percent of the mean, and their averages were 
used to calculate epiphyte mat nutrient capital. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The intensively studied Clusia alata tree had a total stem 
surface area of 92.9 M2: 16.5 m2 on the trunk surface, 
27.8 m2 on the surfaces of the inner branches, 34.9 m2 
on the middle branches, and 13.7 m2 on the outer 
branches. Mean dry weight to fresh weight ratios were 
calculated for epiphyte mat samples from each tree com- 
ponent and class of epiphyte. Ratios varied from 0.2 
(bryophytes) to 0.9 (flowering plants). These ratios were 
multiplied by epiphyte sample fresh weights to determine 
the total standing crop and the relative contributions of 
each epiphyte dass to the total standing crop. The dry 
weights of the epiphyte standing crop in this tree (g m-27 
?SE) were as follows: 0.172 (?0.08) on the trunk, 0.229 
(?0.017) on the inner branches, and 0.124 (?0.002) 
on the outer branches. 

On a whole-tree basis, the composition of the epi- 
phytic mass varied with crown location, with a greater 
proportion of organic matter and bryophytes on the trunk 
and inner branches (Fig. 1). Multiplication of the stand- 
ing crop dry weights presented above by the stem surface 
areas yielded a total dry weight of 141.9 kg for the total 
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FIGURE 1. Distribution and composition of epiphyte mat 
components on a representative host tree, expressed as percent- 
ages of total epiphyte mat dry weight. Proportions were calcu- 
lated by multiplying ratios of epiphyte dry weight-to-substrate 
surface area by the tree surface area of that crown location. Data 
given are for a representative C/usia alata tree (diameter = 121 
cm, height = 13 in). 

epiphyte standing crop, of which 20 percent was on the 
trunk, 45 percent on the inner branches, 23 percent on 
the middle branches, and 12 percent on the outer branch- 
es. 

Table 1 contains the nutrient concentrations of the 
components of the epiphyte mats. These values multiplied 
by the total dry weights of the epiphyte mat components 
yielded the epiphyte mat nutrient capital for this tree: 
3062 g N (32.9 g.m-2 of stem surface), 97 g P (1.04 
g.m-2), 460 g Ca (4.9 g m-2), 126 g Mg (1.35 g m-2), 
678 g K (7.29 g m-2), and 207 Na (2.22 g m-2). 

EPIPHYTE STANDING CROP IN RELATION TO OUTER ECOSYSTEM 

COMPONENTS.-Epiphytes comprise a substantial portion 
of within-canopy standing crop in the Monteverde cloud 
forest. Results from mean-tree determinations were ex- 
trapolated to estimate stand-level epiphyte biomass by 
making assumptions based on study site forest structure, 
tree size distribution, and observations of epiphyte distri- 
bution. Unlike lowland rain forests, where many epi- 
phytes exhibit pronounced host tree specificity, there ap- 
pears to be relatively littde variability in epiphyte abundance 
on different species of the largest tree size dasses (Grubb 
et al. 1963, Sugden 1981, N. Nadkarni, pers. obs.). 
More variation exists between large versus small trees and 
between canopy versus understory plants. Therefore, the 
standing crop estimate generated for Clusia trees (142 kg 
per tree, 8 trees per hectare) of 1140 kg ha-' was applied 
to all large trees in the elfin forest (diameter greater than 
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TABLE 1. Mean nutrient dry weight concentrations (g cm-2) of epiphyte mat components on sample Clusia alata host trees. Standard 
errors are in parentheses. 

Elements 

N P Ca Mg K Na 

Epiphyte mat component 
Flowering plants 1.42 0.079 0.950 0.251 1.80 0.769 

(0.07) (0.02) (0.02) (0.03) (0.35) (0.13) 
Ferns 1.58 0.044 0.527 0.194 0.608 0.095 

(0.03) (0.02) (0.03) (0.03) (0.12) (0.03) 
Bryophytes 1.64 0.062 0.137 0.070 0.366 0.048 

(0.07) (0.02) (0.02) (0.01) (0.13) (0.01) 
Dead organic 1.99 0.666 0.223 0.081 0.173 0.072 

matter (0.06) (0.03) (0.01) (0.02) (0.05) (0.02) 

70 cm, 25 trees ha-'), which equals 3550 kg-ha-'. This 
size dass of tree makes up 35 percent of the total basal 
area of the forest (Nadkarni 1983). However, since youn- 
ger, smaller trees of the understory and shrubs are covered 
mainly with thin layers of bryophytes and filmy ferns and 
only small accumulations of organic matter, I estimated 
that the spreading tree crowns and extensive branches of 
canopy dominants support a minimum of 75 percent of 
the total epiphyte community. If this assumption is cor- 
rect, an estimated standing crop of 1180 kg ha-' dry 
weight would reside on the understory and shrub vege- 
tation, bringing the total ecosystem epiphyte standing crop 
to approximately 4730 kg-ha-' dry weight. Results on 
epiphyte mat composition indicated that 45 percent of 
the standing crop is dead material and organic matter. 
Therefore, 2600 kg-ha-' dry weight would be contained 
in the living epiphytes. 

Tropical cloud forest canopies are considered to sup- 
port the largest amounts of epiphytes of any forest type 
in the world (Richards 1964, Madison 1977). Estimates 
of epiphyte standing crop range widely: 1400 kg ha-' in 
Panama (Golley et al. 1975), 3400 kg-ha-' in montane 
New Guinea (Edwards and Grubb 1977), and 14,000 
kg ha-' in a Tanzanian mossy forest (Pocs 1980). My 
estimate of 4730 kg ha-' for stand-level epiphyte stand- 

ing crop falls within this range (Table 2). Total nutrient 
capital contained in this amount of living and dead epi- 
phytes (in kg ha-') would be: N = 105; P = 3; K = 23; 
Ca = 12; Mg = 4; Na = 7 (Fig. 2). 

Epiphytes have often been overlooked in mineral cy- 
cling studies as they apparently compose but a small frac- 
tion of total ecosystem dry weight. Monteverde epiphyte 
biomass (2.6 t ha-') is equivalent to 0.5 percent of the 
total ecosystem biomass of a comparable lower montane 
forest of New Guinea (Grubb 1977). Similarly low pro- 
portions result from comparing Monteverde epiphyte bio- 
mass to the total aboveground biomass of a permontane 
forest in Panama (Golley et al. 1975) and of an upper 
montane forest in Jamaica (Tanner 1977); epiphyte 
weights are equivalent to less than 2 percent of these 
forests (Table 3). 

Obviously, the largest portion of the total forest bio- 
mass is the tree component. However, most of this bio- 
mass represents many years of growth and is stored in 
relatively immobile and unavailable organic forms. In 
contrast, most herbaceous and bryophytic epiphyte bio- 
mass represents only one to ten years of growth, with a 
higher proportion of minerals in living biomass (Pike 
1972). These epiphytes behave much as the foliar and 
twig components of tree and understory members in terms 

TABLE 2. Average dry weight of live and dead epiphytes in representative stands (in kg ha-1) in tropical rainforests. 

Stand-level 
epiphyte 

Forest type Location standing crop Source 

Premontane forest Darien, Panama 1400 Golley et al. 1971 
Submontane forest Uluguru Mountains, Tanzania 2130 P6cs 1980 
Lower montane rain forest New Guinea 3400 Edwards and Grubb 1977 
Cloud forest Monteverde, Costa Rica 4730 This study 
Mossy elfin forest Uluguru Mountains, Tanzania 14,000 P6cs 1980 
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of decomposition rates. They are composed mainly of 
labile materials and turnover times are relatively rapid 
compared to tree branches and boles (Pike 1978). Com- 
parison of living epiphyte biomass to foliage of host tree 
and understory members reveals a different picture than 
the comparison to total stand biomass. Monteverde epi- 
phyte biomass is equivalent to approximately 30 percent 
of the foliar biomass of comparable montane forests (Ta- 
ble 3). The mineral capital contained in epiphytes con- 
stitutes up to 45 percent of that which is held in the 
foliage of these forests (Table 4). Thus, epiphytes swell 

the labile mineral capital of the aboveground portion of 
elfin forests, expanding the nutrient storage capacity of 
the ecosystem. 

PROCESSES OF EPIPHYTE NUTRIENT ENHANCEMENT.-Epi- 

phytes increase the nutrient capital contained in the above- 
ground labile portions of the ecosystem by increasing the 

Dead Epiphytes Live Epiphytes 

100 

80 

? 60 
C: 

40 

a 20 

N P CA K MG NA 

ELEMENT 

FIGURE 2. Nutrient capital contained in epiphyte mats (live 
and dead epiphytes and accumulated organic matter) in Mon- 
teverde cloud forest study areas (kg ha-'). Total epiphyte stand- 
ing crop = 4730 kg-ha-'; total epiphyte biomass = 2600 kg 
ha-'. 

TABLE 3. Comparison of epiphyte to whole ecosystem dry weight, 
expressed as ratios of study site epiphyte standing crop 
and biomass to the total ecosystem aboveground 
standing crop and foliar biomass in forests similar to 
study site. The dry weight of live and dead epiphytes 
in Monteverde is 4.73 t h-1; the dry weight of living 
epiphytes is 2.60 t ha-1. 

Component Epiphyte/ 
Forest type standing crop component 

and component (t ha-') ratio (%) 

New Guinea lower montanea 
Total ecosystem 360.0 1.3 
Total aboveground 310.0 1.5 
Total foliar 8.9 29.0 

Jamaican upper montaneb 
Total ecosystem 
Total aboveground 216.0 2.2 
Total foliar 7.5 35.0 

Panamanian Premontanec 
Total ecosystem 330.0 1.4 
Total aboveground 316.0 1.5 
Total foliar 10.6 25.0 

a Edwards and Grubb (1977). 
b Tanner (1977). 
c Golley et al. (1971). 

TABLE 4. Amounts of mineral capital in epiphytes in proportion to ecosystem components of similar cloud forest ecosystems. Amounts 
of mineral capital of total aboveground and offoliar components are given in kg ha-1. Proportions of stand-level epiphyte 
mineral capital estimates (in parentheses) are expressed as a percentage of ecosystem components. 

Element 

Forest type and component N P K Ca Mg 

New Guinea upper montanea 
Total aboveground mineral capital 774.0 46.5 682.00 713.0 192.2 

(0.08) (0.03) (0.02) (0.01) (0.01) 
Foliar mineral capital 117.5 7.4 80.9 105.9 25.8 

(0.49) (0.22) (0.15) (0.08) (0.08) 
Jamaica lower montaneb 

Total aboveground mineral capital 432.0 25.9 259.2 432.0 159.0 
(0.13) (0.06) (0.05) (0.02) (0.01) 

Foliar mineral capital 78.7 4.2 41.1 46.5 24.8 
(0.73) (0.38) (0.30) (0.19) (0.08) 

a Grubb 1977. 
bTanner 1977. 
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nutrient-gathering apparatus of a host tree (and by ex- 
tension, a forest) because of their physical, chemical, and 
physiological attributes. First, epiphyte mats increase the 
surface area of their substrate; surface area of branches 
plus epiphytes is greater than the surface area of branches 
alone. The filigree of mosses and filmy ferns exposes a 
larger physical surface which rainfall, drifting mist, and 
dust encounter and condense upon as they pass through 
the forest canopy. Second, the chemical nature of an epi- 
phyte mat lends itself to trapping nutrients; negatively 
charged sites in the mats of organic matter no doubt 
contribute to garnering and retaining cations contained in 
throughfall and stemflow. Third, many epiphytes have 
physiological and morphological attributes which make 
them highly efficient at intercepting aerial-borne nutrients 
(Benzing 1981b, 1982). Examples of these are the ab- 
sorptive trichomes of many bromeliads and poikilohydric 
foliage of filmy ferns. 

Some epiphytes may also act to "buffer" nutrient 
pulses, taking in and retaining atmospheric nutrients that 
might otherwise pass through the canopy and forest floor 
and be lost to the entire ecosystem. This is exemplified 
by the water-retaining capacity of tank forms of brome- 
liads and other epiphytes. These plants impound water 
and litter in tanks and absorb them through foliar scales 
(Benzing 198 lb). Even after extended dry periods, when 
other canopy and forest floor components have thoroughly 
dried, rosettes of bromeliads remain moist. This increases 
the time available for nutrient transfer and incorporation 
into living tissues to take place, maximizing nutrient im- 
poundment and enlarging the mineral capital of the for- 
est. 

EPIPHYTES AND ELFIN FOREST NUTRIENT CYcLEs.-One of the 
patterns of rain forest nutrient cycling that has emerged 
from the existing literature is that rain forests are para- 
doxical ecosystems; the lushness and vigor of their ap- 
pearance can belie the infertile soils upon which they grow 
(Richards 1964, Pomeroy 1970, Herrera et al. 1978). 

Rapid decomposition and heavy leaching pressures cause 
the pools of re-utilizable nutrients to lie not in the soil 
(as in many non-rainforest ecosystems), but in compo- 
nents of the standing vegetation itself (Nye 1961, Golley 
et at. 1975, Klinge et at. 1977, Jordan 1982). In many 
forests, mechanisms of efficient cycling within the vege- 
tation, such as nutrient retranslocation and mycorrhizal 
roots, provide a sustained and efficient re-utilization of 
essential mineral elements (Stark and Jordan 1978, Jor- 
dan et al. 1980, Kellman et al. 1982). Although this 
does not apply to all tropical forests (Cole and Johnson 
1978, Gessel et al. 1980, Jordan and Herrera 1981), 
there is ample evidence that a substantial portion of min- 
eral capital in many wet forest ecosystems is contained in 
the living vegetation and that its removal in logging or 
land use conversion can have long-term adverse effects on 
soil fertility and ecosystem resilience (Uhl and Jordan 
1981, Jordan et al. 1983). Part of the problem in un- 
derstanding the impacts of such activities is the relatively 
limited data available on all components of these tropical 
forests over a wide diversity of environments. This inves- 
tigation has shown that the presence of epiphytes enlarges 
the mineral capital of elfin forests and should be consid- 
ered in future ecosystem-level studies. 
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